
A  SU IT OF W H ITE .
§8 « x  N every cake of Ivory Soap there are 100 
's l ,m  complete suits of rich, creamy lather. Before 

dressing, put on a suit of Ivory Soap. Giver 
the entire body from head to foot with 

ather. Take the suit off with tepid water and you 
will remove with it all the impurities of the body 
which have been carried to the surface through the 
pores. Use a pure soap for this.

IVORY SOAP— 99*Mi§ PER CENT. PURE:
eopymoHT t o *  s t  r m  pnoctir a  qamsis go. Cincinnati

S A L E K  P O IN T E R S .

For hop Itiipktiih vio to J. L Freeh*till 
156 Sta’ e *!reel. He «Uo »ell« *eeoi.d 

' lliilltl gGO 1«.

To I*» pure tliiit you are getting the 
very heat Htmie«« made iti the city, go 
to 23*2 Commercial »»Meet, Mr. Sha
fer will aim to interest you so as to 
gain your future trade.

LOCAL AND GENERAL- For *roterie8 * ° lo0‘ fitld'''

f

At the former Landon & Hanson 
pa>h and door factory John Stout is
n »w manufacturing such things in su- ■ . . .  . •

He make» good hop freight tr.i , to Arizona

W H A T  W E  H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R IN G  
T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  AVAIL*

Able Sources Dished up  for Our  
N u m e r o u s  Fa m ily  of Readers  

In Ahreviated P a ra gra p h s.

A good price will be paid for pure 
Spectacle» and glasses at Pfennig’». „¡,|er vinegar at Brown’s »lore.

Mr#. Stevens from Marion county is 
to tench at West Salem.

Dr. Will Cavanagh, dentist; office 
over the bank in Dallus.

The Lawrence machine threshed 
for 0. D. Purviue Tuesday.

We have 
l »r aale Km

lumber and shingle« Good baled hay wanted here in ex
change for ai»y kind of lumber.

John Woods is conductor on
j p lior tdntpe. 
ou-kets and pells (hem cheap.

Optician Barr on State street is pro 
pared to thoroughly examine the eye 
tad determine whatever defect it may 
hare, lfe has glasses t<* suit all con
ditions. If your vision is eut of sorts, 
try him.

One of the largest and most attrac
tive as ortnn nts of drygoods in the 
city is that of J. L. Stockton near the | 
postoffice. Being well known through 
out Polk county will cause many 
from across the river to trade theie. 
He ca ries shoes and clothing.

Polk county people she old take 
their soap grease to the soap works 
neai the woolen mill and exchange it 
for a sujierior article of laundry or 
toilet soap.

— o—
The New York Racket store 13 full 

of such goods as the family of the av
erage fsrmer needs throughout the 
year. Buying very low for cash and 
adding only a small percent for pro
fit enables them to undersell most 
other firms, as you will be convinced 
by a trial.

Miss Emma Riggs, of ./Etna 
has been visiting in Salem.

Miss Belle Elliott is staying with 
her brother, Ike, south of Monmouth.

t Wa have biMjks of both blank notes 
| and receipts for sale at 25 cents.

farm, D. J. Riley is boarding at the pleas
ant home of U. 8. Grant and wife.

Mrs. Pink Riggs lias been visiting 
her mpliew, John Riggs, u Portland.

L E T T E R  L IS T .

These letters remain uncalled for in 
the Dallas postoffice for tin* week end
ing August 5th and parties calling 
for them will please state that they 
have been advertised:

Mrs Mary Beuter 
Mr Wm Fame 
Mrs W M Gleason 
8 F Hewitt 2 
Miss Nellie Htanton

C. G. Goad, postmaster.

L u m b e r .
Montgomery tfc Mulligan are now 

prepared to furnish any kind of lum
ber on short notice. Saw and planing 
mills three fourth miles wnst of Falls 
City, with branch office and yard at 
Airlie in charge of W. J. Turnidge. 
Our lumber is seasoned and trimmed 
ami it pays to buy‘dry lumber. Plans 
and estimates furnished free. Write 
for further information.—John Mont
gomery. general manager, Wm. Mul
ligan, yard manager.

Eastern W a s h in g to n .
W. B. Davis writes from Thornton, 

saying : We are now haying and cut
ting fall wheat, the acreage of which 
is small but quality superior and yield 
good. Spring grain will be ready for 
harvesting about August 25th, and 
there is promise of a better crop than 
for live years. The acreage being in
creased perhaps one fourth will bring 
more grain to our station than for 
years. The increased cost of sacks 
and greater expenses otherwise will 
about cover all the profits of raising 
grain in this country. Our fruit crop 
is goed and gardens fine, that is, such 
as were not frosted in June and July. 
The general health of the country is 
very good.

O re g o n  W e a t h o r  and Crops.
The past week has been the warm

est of the season and it averaged near
ly six degrees warmer than the pre
vious one. Numerous small showers 
occurred in southern Oregon during 
the week but they were not general 
nor heavy enough to be of much bene
fit, and no rain of consequence has 
fallen elsewhore since the latter part 
of June. General rains are now need
ed for corn, hops, potatoes, gardens 
and pastures. In southern Oregon 
the second crop of alfalfa is being cut 
and the yield is about the average. 
Tlie second crop of clover in the Wil
lamette valley is not as promising as 
usual, on account of dry weather. The 
The grain harvest is well advanced, 
but threshing in the western sections 
has not yet become general, although

George Howe and fami y, of Sheri-1 
dan. are taking mi outing by the 
-ide.

Dr (). L. Ireland, dentist, has se
cured a position with Dr. Fenton in 
Portland.

Two stages went to Derry Tuesday 
with sixteen ptssengers bound for!
Newport.

Montgomery & Milligan, of Falls t n a ai® . y  * l. , j . Rev. r . L. l oune will preach at the Citv, are naving a lumber shed erect- •>; . « . . o • i i
a  ~ l ii * Pioneer school house at 3 o clock nexted at Airlie.  ̂ Sunday week.

There is a newborn girl at the home 
| of W. H. McDaniel and wife near Dix
ie.

Mike McNulty is the eld reliable 
well digger in the north part of the

f co un *,y.
Miss Ollie Howe is back from Cali- 

forni i, where she had some smallpox 
experience.

Ed. Tavlor has 100,000 white fir I Riley Hubbard cut his 100 acres of
logs to cut at Hoskins on the Upper wheat near Crowley with a binder in
I I1.ll/ !.. . .1  11 Kl I « —

Why suffer with heavy clothing 
when you can get lighter articles at 
Johnson’s for #o little money. Try 
some of their light weigh» things from 
head to foot and you will be so much 
more comfortable that you will pever 
again wear heavy clothing in the sum
mer. G. W. Johnson ¿l Co , can 
meet all yeur wants in the clothing 
line.

We have repeatedly tried the steam 
laundry which has never failed to re
turn our clothing in a satisfactory 
shape. No Chinese laundry will do 
your washing so well.

Headquerters for best photography 
is at the Cronise art studio.

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
MONDAY, AUGUST J2TH^t

Great closing out sale of shirt 
waists*
50c waists for................ 25c
75c to $1 w .list*.............39c
$1.25 to $1.75................ 75c
Only one to each customer. 
Waists bought at this sale will 
not bd exchanged.

THE BEE HIVE STORE 
DALLAS, OREGON.

T o  C u re  a C o ld  in O n e  Day
Take laxative bronio quinine tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. Signature of E. W.
Grove on each box. 25 cents.----------------

C o n e  to T ra s k  River.
On Sunday last J. C. Hayter. John 

Uglow, North Cherrington and wife, 
accompanied hv Misses Bessie Davis, 
Frances and Kate Godfrey, of Salem, 
started by way of McMinnville for 
Trask River in Tillamook county, a 
distance of 65 miles. They started 
for a two weeks stay in that wild re
gion beyond the bounds of civilization 
The keys are good foragers but hen 
roosts are scarce out that way, and 
the girls will behave all right if the 
snakes and mice will let them alone. 
To say they are enjoying the occasion 
only half expresses the glowing de
scriptions they will give of big times 
and hair breadth e*capes.

T h e r e  is a C lass  of People
Who are injured by the use ot coffee. 
Recently there has be* n placed in all 
the grocery stores a new preparation 
called Grain-O, made of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. The 
most delicate stomach receives it with 
out distress, and but few can tell it 
from coffee. It does not cost over one- 
fourth as much. Children may drink 
it with great benefit. Fifteen cents 
and 25 eents per package. Try it. 
Ask for Grain-O.

Prof. Reynolds, principal of the 
public school, is enjoying the summer 
working in Noel’s flouring t ill.

Cashier R. E. William* departed 
Tuesday to hear what the sad sea 
waves are saying along the Newport 
beach. It will take him fully a week 
to catch on to his satisfaction.

( ’ base Bros. A Vick are running j 
the Dallas steam wood saw and are , 
r adv te convert your cord wood into 
9 ove lengths on short notice. Now ( 
is the time to have jour wood sawed 
and stored away.

Several we^ks ago O. C. Smith, wife j 
and three children came here from 
Salt Lake City to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. D. Smith. Their daugl 
fer was taken down with scariet fevef 
bnt is about over it. Then their three 1 
year old son took it and in spile of the 
very best care died yesterday morning, 
♦he sweet and interesting child was 
laid to rest in the Odd Fellows cerne- 
tf W.

well begun enst of the Oiiao« le moun
tains. The following threshing yields 
have been reported: Washington
county, wheat, 22 bushels; outs, 25 
bushels. Yamhill, 24 huvhels: oats, 
30. Linn, wheat, 1*2 to 30 bushels, tuts, 
20 bushels, and one acre of lurley 
threshed 75 bushels. Dnugla«, wheat, 
6 to 30 bushels; oats, 40. Jackson, 
wheat, 12 bushels, oats 15, barley, 20. 
Josephine, wheat, 14. oats, 25, barley. 
30. Wasco, wheat, 30 to 40 bushels. 
Sherman, volunteer wheat. 12 to 20 
bushels, fall wheat, 15 to 25. Uma
tilla, wheat, 35 to 40 bushels, and 
some fields have threshed 55 bushels; 
spring barley, 40 bushels, and fall 
barley from 10 to 70, oat* about 50, 
spring wheat from 15 to 20. The 
wheat crop in Umatilla county is 
turning out much befter than ex
pected and the grading will be g«>od.

----------- ♦ • — ■ ■
Dallas C lo t h in g  Factory.

W. C. Brown and «on have over 
’ heir grocery store a tailor shop that 
keeps nine employes busy. Their 
cutter, Mr. Sarcliet, has had thirty 
years’ experience. Single garments, 

| suits, overcoats or anything else in 
the tailoring line made to order on 
short notice.

Dr. Keeler, at the steel bridge, is 
now county stock inspector and a 
more capable one could not have been 
chosen. When any of your animals 
are ailing, have him to examine them.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

[Corrected weekly by Felix No«l.|

Wheat, per bushel, «0 cts. 
Bran, per ton $14 
Shorts, per toi , $18.
Oats, per hushei, 40 cts.
Flour, per 10 barrels, #3 00. 
Flour, per sack, 85c. 
Buckwheat Hour, $2.50 per cwt. 
Germea, 91 50 per cwt.
Coru weal, 92 60 |per cwt.

[Corrected weekly by Brown A Sou

Potatoes, per bushel, 50 cts.
Butter, per pound, 15cts.
Lard, per pound, 12£ cts.
Bacon,sides, per pound, 10£@14cts. 
Hams, per pound, 13@16 cts. 
Shoulders, per pound, b@10 eta. 
Eggs, per dozen, 15 cts.
Chickens, per doxen $2.50(a$4 
Dried fruits, per pound, 5(312 ct«*. 
Beets, per pound, 1 cents 
Turnips, per pound, 1 cts. 
Cabbage, per pound, 2J cts.
Onions, per pound, 3 cts.
Beans, per pound, 5(fo7 cents.
Corn meal, per p o u n d ,c t s .
Hay, per ton, $5.^18

Stops th e  C o u g h
And work# off Die‘Cold. Laxative bro- 
moqiiinine tablets cure a‘ cold in one 
day. No cure, no pay. Price, 25 
cents.

D A L L A S  S H O R R L E T B .

Smith, the iron worker, is a gradu
ate at his business.

The driver of the stage fills numer
ous orders daily and seldom makes a 
mistake.

b *
Kerslake, the enterprising Main 

afreet furniture dealer, is constantly 
making new friends and getting new 
customers because he treats people 
right.

Mr Wiseman is rcciving his uew 
stock of stoves and can meet any de
sire in that line. His paints and oil? 
are the best in the market. She f 
hardware in great variety.

*#9
Let Ike Lynch shoe your horse and 

the work will please you.
***

Whatever you want in the line of 
footwear can he procured at Gaynor’s 
shoe store. You should have ligh« 
•hoes and comfortable slippers for the 
heated season.

**+
Docksteader’s livery stable is still 

being changed and improved It is 
his ambition to have tin b**st in his 
line. Go there when you want an ex
tra nice rig.

Furnishing goods for ladies ant* 
children are a specialty at the store 
of Mrs. Chace. In the matterof hosc 
and corsets she cannot be excelled.

At Dodson's Racket store in tlie 
Wilson bh ck you can get bargains in 
many things. Gloves of all kinds. A 
large invoice of desirable things just 
received, Go, see and price his goods.

Luckiamute.
Miss Frances Mann, who has been 

teaching in Alaska, has returned to I 
Spring Valley. ,  j

Si e under head of new today notice j 
of man and wife wanted on a farm j 
and dairy ranch.

Mrs, Clara Bovard, who once taught | 
in this county, is now practicing law 
at Atlanta, Georgia*

A road to run from John Hilti- 
brand’s place to that of Mr. Aebi is 
being petitioned for.

Mrs. Alice Dempsey ami her sister,
Mrs T. J. Hayter, are visiting’ kindred 
in the Sound country.

Over ten tons of shittim hark were 
peeled in the Peedee region and taken 
to Airlie for sale this week.

Two children of Otis Smith have 
had sc irlet fever at the home of Ins 
parents, J. D. Smith and wife.

Dr. E. R. Seeley and wife, who is a 
daughter of J. 1\ Simpson, have a j Benton county this year than during 
newborn daughter at Losline in East- | *n the past. O-e ef them is expected 
ern Oregon. | to require the services of 200 persons

Mi»» Hallie Reynold», who is clerk- durin* Ul* *e ' s0,‘ ’
ing in a McMinnville store, has been 
up spe» ding a few days with the 
folks at home,

Clifton McArthur, a nephew of 
Wi.l and Jim Nesmith, of Rickreall, 
will rtudv law with Hon. W. D. Fen
ton in Portland.

less than a week.
It is expected that a million pounds 

of prune* will he dried in the vie nity 
• f Dallas this fall.

Frank Collins has gone to San 
Francisco for employment in the 

I Union iron Works.
Wagner Bros, have a firstclass horse 

| shoer from San Francisco. Give him 
! a trial. He is all right.

W. O Morrow has a small but fine 
crop of alfalfa near Derry. Other* 
will find it profitable to raise so good 
a hay.

Uncle Dave Guthrie says they have 
the best crops for four yeaFs. His 
grain is unusually clean because they 
took extra pains in sowing.

Cemetery work of all kinds done by 
G L. Hawkins at the Independence 
marble works. He gives as reference 
the scores for whom he has done work 
in this county. ,

More fruit dryers are being built in

F. J. Chapman and wife, Judge 
old Sibley and wife, Dr. Hayter and wife, 

U. S. Grant and wife, and D. J. Riley 
I will leave next Monday for a seaside 
sojourn at the mouth of Yaquina bay.

Horses wanted— A first class team, 
wagon and harness, tvam to be young,

nmil apportionment of tl,e , BO," ,d’ t ’ ue¡ J™*;01'*  *entlB’ '
»1 fund was made Wet week. . ", ' . ,5° “ l *7? '* w  h*
tv ha» 3.474 school children 1 f" "  'mrt,CU^ r'  ul<(r,*e8’ J- C. Fletch-

The aim 
a'ate school 
Polk county ha« 3.474 
and get» $4,236.

W. C. Brown and party are hack 
from their three weeks' outing. They 
feasted on venison ami trout while up 
in the mountains.

Walter Williams and family and 
the real estate man, Mr. Luther, and 
family are enjoying a season of rest at 
the Ocean Park beach.

| er, Sutler, Oregon.
Mrs. J. W. Craig and her niece, 

Miss Veda Guthrie, were in town this 
week, Bite lias been traveling as a 
grand lodge deputy of the Degree of 
Honor. Her husband has charge of a 
church at Klamath Falls.

The addition, to J. P. Caldwell's sg 
rieultural implement emporium dou
ble» its capacity ami he has added 
shelf hardware to his stock.

Numerous threshing machine whis
tles may now be heard very early and 
quite late, All concerned are rushing 
things with all poesihle speed.

New and second hand threshers 
and engines of various kind» ami new 
and second hand pumps on sale at 
Wagner Bros. shop. Uo and exam
ine pumps.

M. M. Ellis and wife have been vis-

The August. Outlook contains near
ly a dozen full page portraits of dis
tinguished educators and lias a num- 

. 1 her of educational articles that it 
would pay any teacher to read. Or
der a sample copy from 287 Fourth 
avenue, New York.

The Gibson, Miller & Bouthwick 
machine and Henry Byerle^’s engine 
will begin operation at Cas» Gibson’s 
next Monday. They will tliesli for 
a number of the neighbors. Mr. Gib
son having agreed to have a cook 
wagon attachment we may visit the 
c incern.

"Mv baby was terribly sick with the 
diarrhoea," says J. H. Doak. of Wil
liams, Oregon. ' We were unable to

iting his brothers, Dell and Chet, the cure him with the doctor’s assistance 
Butler merchants, and he has been and as a last resort we tried Chamber-
trying to heal the Grand Ronde In
dians at catching trout.

David Cosper has been improving 
his premises with new picket fencing 
and by changes in his barn and J. F. 1 
Groves has been adding to the capac
ity of his hop house in the edge of . 
town.

The ladies of Dallas are cordially 
invited to attend a special illustrated \ 
health talk givjn under the auspice« 
of the Oregon Viavj Co, at the Christ
ian oil ii roll Friday evening, Aug. 9;li 
it 8 o’clock.

While County Commissioner Riggs  ̂
was up a fruit tree on a ladder a pe»- \ 
kv pig knocked the bottom out and j 

I down he rame on Ills head. For some ' 
days the injury was thought, to he ser- 

I ions, hut lie is around again.

lain'» Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
remedy. I am hippy to isy it gave 
immediate relief and a complete cure. 
For sale by A. K. Wilson.

A monument to the memory of 
Mr». Warren Dunn will lie unveiled 
at the Odd Fellow’« cemetery at 2 o’ 
clock next Huqday afternoon by the 
Women of Woodcraft, to which order 
she belonged. Its officer» aie Mra. U 
8. Grunt, Mr». M. J. Shafer, Mrs. I. C. 
Oaynor, Mr». ,1. E. Sihley, Miss Isabel 
Riddell and Mi»» May Shelton.

A contest is now on over 16,00(1 
acres of timber land in Tillamook 
county filed on by 100 persons all at 
the same time. The co.itest is on the 

j ground of fraud, it being asserted that 
I ilie entries were in the interest of s 
i combination or ayndieat# headed by 
j Claude Thayei. a Tillamook banker.The harvesting people keep Mr

Fault very busy supplying their wants , . . . .  . . . . .  i . , . .
along many lines. His is indeed a i * \ th® ,?u',dry T '  null Mr A. lime ROM on there ire apt to h

re for there you ; *n<* -'*r- Load are putting up oilier contest* on similar ground*.
1 hop presses for B. F* Smith of Lewi# 
ville, Otto Hanson of Oak Grove,
.1*•lit) Martin of McMinnville, A. R.
Lvle and W. C' Brown of Dallas.

general hardware store, 
can get almost anything you ever sa 
at any such place. He is sending out 
lots of binding twine and ha# all sort« 
*»f oil for machinery. Every kind »*1 
hardware used in building.

Umbrellas, cutlery and fishing tac
kle may be had at Risser’s iMin and 
ammunition store. Remember tl a* 
he can mend almost any broken arti
cle.

The mother of the emperor of Ger
many who was a daughter of Queen 
Victoria, died this week. Her broth
er, the king of England, and a host of 

The summer school at Newport has others of high rank attended the fu- 
not been so largely attended a# was neral. Like her mother, she was a 
expected, in fwet fewer people have woman of many admirable traits. Her 
gone to any of the coast resorts than ¡ life was full of sorrow« and disappoint-
f<»r year« past. It would seem that a 
p easure resort ii not the best possible 
place for studious inclinations.

¿ W A
This l im a ta /*  ta om * * * / ,  h o . of lb «  * * » “ '••

Laxative Bromo-Quinine 7«»«̂

New walking skirts in ill the Icui 
i ing shades, also reversible skirts— the 
greatest line ever brought on. Just 
the thing for outing. At the Bee 

; Hive ttor?. „
Several spring valley farmers have 

anew variety English oats, the 
Clydesdale, and they aresiid p» he 
immense in size and weight. Who 

' will tell us of other new kinds of 
; grain, froit or vegetable* and wbereiu 
t icy are superior.

Sol. Woods, who came to this coun
ty at an early d iy with hi* parents, 
died in Wallowa county last week 
from heart Liilnre. His wife’s father 
was John Way mire and his father 
planted the balm Grove north of In
dependence. In the early summer 
they wire visiting sod looking after 

A license bus been ¡».ued for the inu'ri*u  “ »«» <^Unty.
murrisge of C. H. Zurcher and Mis. The co lege dormitory is to be un

der the charge iif Prof. M etier and 
wî p during 1 he coming school year 
The arrangement i, expected to tie 
both pleasant and profitable ftir all 
concerned. There will probably he 
more boarder, than during the last 
term. Those desiring a choice of

Jap Coud was working in a restaur 
a it in Butte, Montana, hut is hack in 
Portland.

Mr and Mrs. Ludwig and Miss Em
ma spent last Hunday with friend« in 
the country.

miie Best, of Monmouth.

Attorney Havter wjll ligl(t out to j 
morrow to sniff the hraejng breezes  ̂
over at Nye Creek for a few dttys.

E. C, Keyt, of Perrydale, was among 
Itaon business Wednesday.

A sister of Miss Beri ha Pratt cattle' 
up front Portland Sunday on a visit.

Mrs. Carpenter, wife of the railroad 
Hren.an, spent lust week in Portland.

Misses Dell and Bessie Bradley re- 
j turned to their home in Portland 
I Tuesday.

Miss If nr tense Kimball is in Port- 
I land receiving treatment from an eye 
specialist.

Blackberries are new coming into 
market, the demand fully equaling 
the supply,

Mra. Bertie Byerly returned Wed
nesday from a visit to her uncle, on 
Salt Creek.

Misa Viola Shultz 1ms charge ol 
Dick Daniel’s wall paper and sewing 
machine store.

M r. Rogers, who lias been working 
for Wagner Bros., has returned wit Ii 
his wife to Portland.

M. J. Crowley, formerly of Mon
mouth, lias gone into bankruptcy; lia
bilities 91,836; assets 9170.

About 10,000 Epwortli Leaguers 
passed through Oregon enroute home 
from the Ban Francisco convention.

The Blinn and Meador families, of 
Monmouth, passed through town 
Wednesday enroute to Oceau Park.

Remember the union service in the 
college chapel next Bunday night. 
C. C. Poling will addfess the meeting.

No threshing machines are yet 
running around Lewisville but all of 
them will he in operation next week.

The morning subject of Rev. W. T. 
Matlock will be Fishers of Men, and 
his evening theme will be Christ the 
Great Prophet.

Joshua McDaniel sends us a flue 
specimen of white winter oats, over 
six feet tall. It is his 57th crop of 
oats in Oregon.

Mra. Carrie Moore is seriously ill 
with typhoid fever at her home in In
dependence. Her mother, Mra. Con- 
key, is with her.

Our merchants are stocking up for 
a big fall trade and are sure to get it, 
for their prices will be right and peo
ple will have money to spend.

Mrs. Henry Nies visited her daugh
ter. Mrs. Ins Smith, at Portland last. 
Clytie Cosper accompanied her, en- 
route to her home at Waitsburg.

J. W. Crider, wiio is iD the rest es
tate business at Oakland, California, 
ia here for a few weeks visit with 
frionds and looking after hit busiuess 
interests in this region.

lit Salem this week newly threshed 
wheat sold at 45 cents, loose clover 1 
hay 95 and cheat hay $6 per ton de- !

WHITE FRONT
GROCERY

DALLAS OREGON
T . A . RIGGS, Proprietor.

10c bar tar soap ............... 5e
8 bars Sioux laundry soap25c
Riggs’best spices............... 10c
Money back it you do not 
like them.
Santos eoffee a pound....25c
2 cans cherries...................25c

15 lb pail jelly...................2oc
| Riggs’ Rising Sun syrup 50c
White Lily Hour...............80c

■ Others sell at 85 cents.
Get coupons with »very 25 

cent purchase.

menta, showing that high rank in the 
world dues nut insure happiness.

‘'Through the months of June and j 
July our baby was teething anil took a 
running off of the bowel, and siek- 
ness of Hie stomach,” says O. I’ . M.i 
Holiday, of Demilig, Indiana. "His 
tmwela would move from flee to eight 
limes a day. 1 had a bottle ot Chain- , 
berimin'« Colic, ClioVia and Diarriwea 

: remedy in the house and gave him 
fou  ̂drops in a teaspootiful of water ' 
and hr got better at once.” bold by | 
A. K- Wilson.

livered. All warehouses will receive  ̂
a liberal amount of grain.

The Martin & Blodgett machine 
baa threshed for Vardemau Scett, 
Wm. Krabcr and Wm. Corley, the 
yield being fair. Newt McDaniel re
ports his crop as extra good.

Pastor J. R. G. Russell will preach 
at Oakdale Saturday night and Bun- 
day morning, at Liberty school house 
Bunday at 3,and Dallas at 8. Bunday 
night subject, The Ood of the Age.

Grandma Davidson died at Ballston 
Monday from heart failure while sit
ting in her chair, and was bu-ied at 
Pleasant Hill the next day. We shall : 
give a more extended notice next , 
week.

Joljn Hughes is working for Mon
tana Central Ry. at Floweree, Mon
tana, as day operator and has charge 
of the material yard of construation 
department. In a letter to his father 
he says 1,000 men are wanted at $2 60 
per day building a cut off on Mon
tana Central.

Ab. Palmer, of Salem, and the 
manager of the proposed oil well on 
the Alex Holmes farm have been 
around among our people soliciting 
for atcck in the concern. Much of 
the land on the northern slope of Ml. 
Pi "gab has been bonded with a view 
to boring for oil.

W. L. Barnhart, near Falla City, 
has made ala ut 3,000 oak pests, which 
he has sold st 10 and 11 cents deliver
ed. Peter Ceok bought 1,000, 8. K. 
Crowlev 500. C. D. Purviue 300, Otto 
Hanson 200, M, F. While 150, J. B. 
Nesmith, Fred Kiatr and George 
Wit.leaker 100 each.

Frank Crook, a Grand Ronde In* 
■linn, while drunk attempted to drive 
Itia team across the track just in front 
of a moving train near Salem. Re
sult, the wagon demolished, one horse , 
killed and driver budly used up. Per- | 
lisps lie will now agree that whisky is 
a good thing to let alone.

F O Byerley was in from Perry- j 
dale Wednesday and think» much of I 
the grain in Ilia neigliborlteod will go 
thirty bushels to the acre. He says 
• Hat Colin Nairn has received a new 
J I. C’aie self feeding threshing ma
chine. Mr. Byerley wiU this fall pul 
in fifty acres of Etaglbth Kye grass.

The following servitea will fat held, 
at the college cha|ie1 next Sunday to 
which yen are invited: Sunday |
school at 10, preaching at 11 by the 
pre.il ing elder, C. C. Poling, and the 
administration of the Lord’s Supper; | 
K. L. of C. fe. at 7 and union services 
at 8. This union meeting will lie in I 
th*cha;>el inateail ol the Presbyterian 
church as announced last Sunday, j 
anti Pres. Poling will pr.aclt.

Dr. Locke is improving the proper
ty recently bought from George Bow- 
lea.

J. H. Hawley fell from hia barn loft 
in Monmouth recently and was pain
fully bruised.

J. M. Campbell and hia brother 
Thomas from Moumouth have been 
sojourning at his timber land up on 
Applegate.

Last Bunday and Monday were reg
ular scorchers for ua, but eastern folks 
would have thought it a moderate 
temperature.

Uncle Lindsay Robbins has become 
so frail that he seldom gets up town, 
but ia always ready for a joke or 
something humorous.

T. J. Cherrington and J. J. Wise
man have been visiting tkeir claims 
on Upper Mill Creek, Mr. Risser, Mr. 
Bhriver and Mr. Frakea going along 
for an outing.

After much thought and planning 
Henry Campbell and wife contrived a 
dwelling much more convenient than 
moat others in town and it ia now be
ing built east of the school house.

By either building or purchase W. 
C. Brown now owns a dozen houses in 
Dallas. He recently bought the old 
academy building, ami will eithes sell 
itat a small proflt or rent the dozen 
rooms in it.

The families of A, I. Goodfriend, 
W. H. Boals, F. H. Morrison, Mrs. 
Ssrchat, Mrs. Richard Thurston and 
Miss Flpd.i Pattyson are enjoying hig 
appetites for grub and sleep among 
the Nye Creek campers ou the brink 
of the Pacific.

Some six years ago J. H. Robbins 
found a stalk of strange bnrlev on his 
place near Zena. By planting and 
replanting lie and some of his neigh
bors have good sised fields of it. It 
is extra large and yields heavily. It 
is unlike any other barley found on 
the coast.

Hardy Holman lias moved to the 
Gan field property opposite the home 
ol Mrs. Gwinn, John Webster now 
lives at the old Levens home, J. B. 
Hart has moved from Monmouth to 
his recently bought place half a mile 
west ol town, and the family of Piof. 
Metzger have moved to the dormitory 
building near the college.

NEW TO-DAY.

THE DALLAS FLOVatNO MILL IB MOW HKA 
dy to furnish m c ) m and store wheat. Prof. tW a 

I. Reynolds will have charge of the storage.

Fa r m  n e a r  d a l l a s  p o r  h u n t  t o  a  t h o r
ough, practical farmer. References. Mrs. M 

» .  Lee, 91* Ea«t Taylor street, Portland, Oregen.

A GOOD FARM WITH 1*0 ACRES OP «R A IN  
land and 820 acres of pasture, five miles freaa 

Dallas, is for rent to some one wno will buy the< 
farming outfit. Per information apply bare.

TWO HEAD OP WORK HORSES AND ORB 
driving bone for salo by Mrs. R. T. Morrloou* 

four mllos south of Ballato«.

r iE RE8IDRNCR PROPERTY OP 8. R. CROW- 
ley at Monmouth is for sale or trad# Apply to*

him there.

ANYONK DRHIR1NO A FIRST CLA8R BAUD' 
cutter and feeder uan have one on the < 

of terms. Apply to Thos. Elliott, Dallas.

B >TH LUMBER AND SHINOL1R FOR BALE
cheap. Ayply at this otflee.

GKNTLK BUGGY HORSE W a NTRD FOB 
several months use. Leave ward at thisofllc*.

MONEY TO LOAN ON !MPROVED FARM MU> 
perty at usual rates by Oscar Hayter, Belles,

MONEY TO LOAN AT • PER CENT ON FAME
security. J .  L. COLLINS, 1

WE HAVR MONEY TO LOAN ON 1MPROTH» 
farm property SlBLEY à  RAR O f f .

J^ARN TO RENT WITH ROOM FO » HAY RY
Mrs. T, C. Garwood in Danas.

(¡cod Position Open.

A MAN AND WIFE ARK WANTED ON A fbnw
and dairy ranch. It i* adeeiiabU place, hut 

only those who are williiitf to work and make them 
selves genet ally useful need apply. None but en
ergetic iiemons wanted Address, XX, care Itenii

Notice.
f  HAVR SOLp MY MILL AND AM OOUM UUT  
1  of the mill business All per* n* hsvteg claims 
against me will please present them st the saw mill 
within thirty Hava, and all persons owe»g me will 
please • all and settle within the same period, as I 
wish to cancel all book accounts, ¿«counts not 
settled then will Its pieced in thehanun ef a collector 

J. V RONCO, fuedee. Oregon.

ti T- h*. laten up fw>m Melt
j ford visiting hi. brother*. Milt sod 
Ben, at Perrydale. He graduated at 
Monmouth in 1878.

All Woodmen ara requested to meet 
at the hall at 1:30 Bunday afternoon I 
to at end in a body the unveiling ef 
Mr*. Dunn’a monument.

O
W itte

The Wnodmun excnr.iun to Part- | 
land laat .Saturday was a lug thing 
and the initiation of 1468 candidate, 
that evening wa, the moat extensive I 
thing of the kind ever wen on thia 
roast. The train started from Dallaa 
that morning with five coarhea and ( 

I he college ground« rall jnm the metropolis with eight of 
them. Train, from other direction, 
were proportionately large. It wa« 
almost midnight Bunday evening 
when the train reached here on its 
return.

I

LOSING

room, ahouhl make earl) application 
to the pre.idrnt 
are to tie fenced.

I T O n i A .
rie  Rind YwHmlUwn Bspts t ms ante voti saw Alwr«

%i

i In  e u m m e r ca n  be p re ve n te d  | 
b y  ta k in g

Scott's Emulsion
| Its  as b e n e fic ia l tu m m e r  ae I 

In  w in te r . t$ y o u  a re  w eak o r  I 
ru n  d/DNNh N  w ill build  yo u  u p .

Send f<>r frre sample 
NCOTT fk BOW NR, Chemists,

415  P«ar1 S lreet, New York.
y <  and >1 .00; all drug

]

Shingles^
FOR SALE CHEAP. 
APPLY HEBE.

Lumber «J*
AT A DISCOUNT. 
SEE I S ABOUT IT.

I


